Courses/ Programs

- PhD
- M. Tech.
- B. Tech.

Ph.D.:  
Ph.D. programme coordinator:  
Dr. S. Bhowmik  
Assistant Professor  
Email: sumit@mech.nits.ac.in  
Mobile: +918011886455

Thrust Research Area

M. Tech. specialization:

1. **Thermal Engineering**  
   - Programme Coordinator  
     Dr. S. Pati  
     Assistant Professor  
     Email:  
     Mobile: +918133042296

2. **Design & Manufacturing**  
   - Programme Coordinator  
     Dr. L. Roy  
     Assistant Professor  
     Email: lintu@mech.nits.ac.in  
     Mobile: +919435300307

3. **Materials and Manufacturing Technology**  
   - Programme Coordinator  
     Dr. S. Halder  
     Assistant Professor  
     Email: shalder@mech.nits.ac.in  
     Mobile: +919435387403

4. **CAD CAM and Automation**  
   - Programme Coordinator
Dr. A.B. Deoghare  
Assistant Professor  
Email: abdeoghare@mech.nits.ac.in  
Mobile: +918134977072

B. Tech.

- Programme Coordinator for First year (1st & 2nd Semester)  
  Dr. B. Das  
  Assistant Professor  
  Email: bpd@mech.nits.ac.in  
  Mobile: +91 9402168938

- Programme Coordinator for Second year (3rd & 4th Semester)  
  Dr. D. Bhanja  
  Assistant Professor  
  Email: dipankar@mech.nits.ac.in  
  Mobile: +919435175552

- Programme Coordinator for Third year (5th & 6th Semester)  
  Dr. L. Roy  
  Assistant Professor  
  Email: lintu@mech.nits.ac.in  
  Mobile: +919435300307

- Programme Coordinator for Fourth year (7th & 8th Semester)  
  Dr. A. Biswas  
  Assistant Professor  
  Email: agnibis@mech.nits.ac.in  
  Mobile: +919435500659